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Formation of a World Union 
.Is Step In the Right Direction 
Just 'as the formation of a union of the thir-
teen original states of the nation brought about 
the solution of the greater part of the cou.ntry's 
i1foblems C.r (.'ul'rency. inter-stut!': tariff. And in-
ternal intra-state defense, so the formation of 
a union of the'fifteen gl'eat demOCl'aeies of the 
\\'orld will solve like problems [01' the nations 
Jf there is strength in the uninn of the colonies, 
;0 there will be stl'en'gth in the union of world 
powers-strength to withstand the compara-
·jvely weak fOl'ce of the totalitarian states. The 
attainment of this strength alone would be ade-
quate argument for the formation of a confed-
eration, but it1s not the only good'to be de-
·ived ..... The tariff-free trade area which would' 
~atitomatically created would make pQI3sibIe a 
more uniforlfu.eKchange of ecoilOinic"materials 
in order that all people might share the earth's 
resources and inventions, 
Clarence Streit, originator of a plan of the 
World Fedet'al Lnion, believe~ thej'e could lJe 
ntl war again!';t it. for it ..... ould hav~ ~ix.ty t() 
ninetY-lh-e r('1' rent of practically every e~~en­
tial war matl.>l'ia.1. If all of the remaining coun-
tries of the world Wl'l'e to unite. which iR highl~' 
impl'Obabk>. they eould not defeat the uniun in 
wal', 
A Fortune magazine (>ditol'ial state.s th~t the 
enion would make possihle "the greatest po-
!iticaJ aD~ el'O!lomie oP!Jol·tu.nity in history, by 
,!ompal"fson with which the opening of the 
:-':orth American (·onti.n€.llt was a. modest be' 
~jnnjng~" EWl;,"one in the world would 
gain thl:Ough thi:.;: Cniml. cyen the people:.; out-
,side it, lhrough tl"w retut'n of prosperity and 
an end to the (eal' of war. Dictaton';hip of e\"-
ery kjnd, and Ine many forms of intolet'entc 
that thl'i\'.e Oil rJCJl]'e~$ioll, would ce;'\:\e to threat-
en our liberti~g." 
Rub Elbows With Experience 
MOI'e than one student who has nevel' at-
tended slimmer !\choo! uefol"e ha:; been heard to 
remllrk that it !'\eems odd to attend classes in 
which the majority of students are so much 
older than the a\rel'age college student. There 
is a temlem:y fo]' the younger ::Itudnet~, those 
of a\'C1'8gf' college agc, to seek their sodu! di-
\'c,-sions and l'ecI'eationaJ pursuits among stu-
,Icnts of thcil" own <lgC:'l, This i!:i ~ sel'iolls mis" 
take, Whether those studc'nls ]'ealitc it or not 
they are I'ubbing elbuw:< with expcrience itself. 
Here is an Oppol'ttlnits to discuss material rath-
')1' theorctical problems. Hel'eo b an OPPOl-tlin-
: ty to ol'ientate yom'self--to study 'the peraon-
',litics alJ(J [nlcl'e:.~::; of men and women with 
whom Y()U rna;:.: ue working itt the next year or 
:wo, 01' to sludy the communitie.s in whicn YOLi 
may work, 
Of COU1'::Ie, the teachers may show a ""'Ci'tiin-
clinatfon t{) talk shop, bitt such an attitude is 
merely modes~l', for everYit~acher is as inter'-
ested ~n his profession as thWerage prea('hel" 
salesman, 'Or merchant, In cl~::!seS"in which dis-
cussion is encoul'aged, one will heal' educational 
l]roblems discussed fr2m a standpoint 'Of e.xperi-
I'ncc, and if one pries fal'ther into such matters 
I utside of class, one learns th'1.t there are ways 
of teachinK'~perhap8 nl>t as 'Orth'Odox but just 
as practical-other than those demonstrated in 
practice teachin( dep9.l'tments, Envirot).ment 
ii education-it you· use it. -1f. R, 
It is ~m.using tha.t; under th~ federal old·age 
iJ!.surlmce syatem, a man who hliS purchased th~ 
in.surance will be obliged to ~ive up liiB job and, 
in the words of John .T_ Flynn. "pauperize him· 
self in order to draw the seventeen doHars a 
month, _ , , _ The charity pensi'Oners who get 
almost twice as much will give him a hor.s.e 
laugp.{l8 he sinks back into the dignity and de-
cency of retirement on ~venteen dollars a 
m~~!'~Ocial Sec~tity Board will receive enough 
in taxes on the in£uree's pay-roll to 'pay bene-
::i~ ~: ~::~ ;~ :~:~:I~;:::~~: ;~:: ~! ~~~~~: 
seven billino doll.a.rsf' Mr. Flynn. explfl,ining 
that the government j5 using this reserve to 
pay the ordinary expenses of the ~ernment, 
says of the plan, "The while thing is a dis-
-guiSl!d tax levied upon the lowest income groups 
under the pretense of old-age pensi<m premium . 
'No government would dare attempt to support 
itself alit of a payroll tax if it honestly pro-
claimed its purpose. The workers have re-
mained silent because they have been de-
ceived," They wouJd r-€!ceive g~ttr benefits 
from a prh-ate insurance WW'pany and would 
not be required to give ~, Uielr jobs in order 
to draw the annu~ty. 
Accordillg to Mr_ Flynn. the reserve "ghost" 
uf fortY-Beven billion dollars i:l ,entirely unnec-
~ssar]"_ It is maintained by a ta:< of two per 
cent, when one-fourth of that amol.fl'lt wOllld 
fle more than adequate, The idea of maintain-
ing an immense reserve is foolish, since the 
annuities could be paid through the taxes col-
lected from year to year, and a smaller reserve 
of one to' four billions. 
The pre.gent Social Sec;-urity plan for the in-
!lUl"ance seems to be an unfortunate one, The 
government should either work it over to bene-
fit the investor. or abandon it entirely, 
Why Don't They 
Why don't "they"-the mY5teriollS pronoun 
used for refaence to the tax-payet:o--give us 
a few more improvements around S, 1. N. U.? 
Why not an improvement of stage C(ltuP-
ment, to say nothing of that of the orchestra 
and band"! It WOUldn't be exactl~' inappropri-
ate to enlarge the music pit. either. 
How abollt some lockers for the art depart-
ment~ 
Wh~' not a printing press? That would be a 
great Idea. Think of the saving of the exrxm~e 
of rrinting the Egyptian, the Obelisk and bulle-
lin~. excluding thf' numerOllS other need:l uf the 
The lll'st chond sildety i ((Ida)' 
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SO REFRESHING! 
$1.00 to 82.98 
A lovely lim: of Her Majesty Slips, BariJizon Slips 
and Knit Slips. Tearose and white. All sizes include 
half size and JLIJlior sizes. Satin and Crepes. 
Try one of the Barbizon Slips. They will not slip up 
when sitting down, You 'will lik-e them. 
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REGULAR 
DINNERS 
'SCllP 8nltSal.ad 
Meat. 
Vegetable 
,De 
CARBONDAI..E'S FAVORITE EATING PLACE. 
JAMES CAFE 
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. .,~"~_'oiilo.-Ati~i!itl'.·i~".t\;·, ... i"i'a~~~' OOfuti'IlHds' ,'" .·r, ' ~ l,n.' ,.,,, , " . '. , .' - ';": ~ .: ,. .. ,.,{ ~::;:e;~mp;· iis:tJu:Jj~tins" TRAn.·~·IN ,.::i,.:"" ,.' :iN~!\BREAST Museum Undergoes ~apidExpension; 
I ( ¥. "t i'"' ~ 8S ", ~·"~flltJ,.[)' • Do ~ompo9lte pJetnte 'Of recent event! R h P ., D I W II 
';11".'"'","""." .. .". .. · ....... ' ... " ........ ' ... RACE FOR JO Th., toU "'.th.t,~' ~ 1~"'ITh" vo,," n.nohal .. Uy hlnt'1vj! esearc rogram eve ops e L~OeT-Sund.y, blue and grefl'l I~ !..a.t YOlr. O-bellIK Ita". I. willing All a.'round stn4elltB el!PlI!'£iaUy those of Amer1eo..~ III ttl~mbeNl ot the up. ~lou aequaIntance wltb Harpers, Nil-
Dry pin. Reward. Call 4OSK. -to bLlY up • llmlted ",umbel" of cop.. wbch. worked thelr way through eol· per mtellectual} am!&. Ita .cultured tlOD, NlIw RepnbU<:, IUld Saturday Dioramas Depicting-· Hist ory of Southern Dlinois 
• __ Jel I;If t.he Yl:ar book at 1:2.40 each lege have a better c:hBnce of getUng and weU-rouilded pefSOllal1t1eB we RevJew of Literatnre Is not overly 
,LOST-A clcar cellQphulc umb~l. Sucn !look., 'mud, of ,course, be I~ II. j;b after gradulI.tloll tban the eam· must keep I!-br~lI8t 01 the tinIeB OUT mucb to e:qJect frOID the typical col Are Fea~e of Snrit mer Term Exhibits _ 
la, Ittt In women'. wuh ~om In cJI;l;lclJent I;londltlon. Any"ne Inter- pili. hef"o (IT the college 'grind", a.e backgroond Bh.Dl:I~ be expanded and le,:e student They dllIlden~ly aSliert 
auditorium. Will fln.der pleaae reo lIated In lelling hi. coPy ahould eon. cording to KI:tIg Merritt, vl~!!> prest· our lltera.ry, ~ttdlbusn~SIl ~ust be tbat Esquire Is permissible It eome- By ELLEN M YNhRD. I work. delnn~1j. Ufe history !Hlldtl's. 
turn to Pl'uJdcnt!, I;Ifll"e1 Rcward. eult Mhro JuJia Neely In the Engtl,h deut CIt Investor!> Syndtcate. or Ml~. In keeping Wlt1h, the Importance aDd \11Ing- bel!ldes tbe cartoons 18 IDves· The S. I ~-r":r;;'usel1m. under the Qnd f'l:pperlmelllQI embryolol>}' 
, __ , ,,1(lce. neallollll, who bas made !I. survey of and restJollfl!bll~: 01 01..!' .!locla.l poal· tlgated. Tb:e~ uncomprpmislngly . Tht' lllst I!> ILO Iluampt. Dy ~an·tng 
Mu T~II Pf will meet TuelcillY one hUlldred elghtY'slx American Hon. They inform UII that we ebQuld Vo·arn os th:l.t digest!! and conden!!a· direction. Of Mr. FTed Cagle. Is un·, \'nv~onment"l {'.andltlonl> of tlle rill 
mominll at chapel hour In room Juat acboolll. utill:e evel7 jJIeb ot our broad high· t!onl:\ do more barm thao good-that dergolng :l. rapid I'xplinslon which l)i·Yos. to Ilscertaln Ihl' re!UlOII~ rnr 
werl of E""II,h office, to dl&Cllu. DONALD FORSYTHE I Athlete!! and beautlea, unlike a WilYIl to Intellectual adVItDCemetlt, one b morally bound to rend actnal I!! expressed In a llI;mlJer of pha.aes I certal~ peculiar tll ... t" of l..Iu:ouomv 
:~~mcr cJl;cunllcn, Plealc be prc,' SPEAKS BEFORE ::~es~e~~~y~g:anllr:II:~t l:e~~~lr(lO::Q~~ ::~I~~b:~!~~.:u~ZlaC~:lt!::I~e a;; ~~~~°n.:aya;dla:~l t:;::ea;:::~a;me~ ~:g nc;~:~I:·f;U:he!nC01~~~~:a~o ar~~: I ~~~\\,~:tI::a~~~I;t::d1' .~ de;;:I;; 
CHAPEL AUDIENCE lle.ctive elIlployer~ 1'!ome suollta.ntlal current developmeDU!. ceJIence. -- them Ooeee!ll!.lllle for blologlcnl re-! the (,:'I:planntlon for ~ome of (h~ 
Tt)! White County Club II plan. 1o:Ir. Dcna.ld Forsythe. general su· qllsllties. !!uch a1> character, scholnr.'" They 8ug,:eot that "fI.e Ullfjililngly They llroylde U!I wJtb promInent sear('h; the school 10:10 co!lecll~1J b! br",edlng ho.bJts of tmakes and !!"l. 
nina an afternOQI or fun, lntcnlp~n;~d pen'lsor ()! the AlItomoblle Llcellse !lhlp, adoptability, leadernhlp or "per- survey the mornln~ papeT and make and stimulfJ;ljllg spe:l.kern who fire being blilit np and a set oE t'l:hiblt~ I nrds. Tid!> involYes a study of IIllr 
with refl'Clhm~"tB, at G.lant City Dlvblon ot lhe Secretary of State's sonality. I\. flUfvey or 186 .A.lllerican It a b:lblt or ,re-adlcg at lell.!!t two our jml1~lnll(!lm8 witb remarks con· Is being prepared \0 IlI11Btrule the I mnt nod experimentally Jrent"d son· IOmetlm~ within thc n~ar future. All office at Sprtngfield, Rddfell3l"d,~e colleges and unlver!>ltles reveals. reliable weeklle! In order to obtnln ceraing the latest hest seller.s nn,l hiat<ll"y. tl.l"t'hneology. and n!>tnrRI h!S.j~!ll. and should tbrow ~onle lil:ht 
~~~:rec:~:t:;e ~~~:~ c:~n:;a:hllth~; ~h:Jldel~C~:lad;:~~~d n:~:la:::~ ~:::t~'FI. le~:lt~~:~:at~Be jJ:b b~:~;e~k ::::n c~~ illstlc records lind outBlde ot college.' ~~~h~ellud O~I:p!:te;~I~:;IO:nbt~c:~:ne~ IO;hl:r Itrh:~sr~~:l:lon <Jf the mu.: :t!;:I:~j~~ ~~d b:~~::la~:~ ~;:~ie~~ 
name!! In Mr. Bry~nt'll office, Room nancinl Rellpon!llblllly Act and the enher 1938 or 19·37, AlIlerlclin em- One wrot~ Lba.,!. ·tha Ideal wonld be- Which th~ whole world IIIl!> lIl\.s a !lfl,lim Is made possible by the gene;:...;.tn sn~kes. 
307, Old Main !,uildlng, not later Drivers' License Law", po-lnting Ollt ployera are more exacting In their the !ltud",nt who i8 In the top third chance to proclallll as aatl8tnctory. ous coopel"nLlon of the ndmlni81rn. 1 This summer .• hE' mllSl'llm, III ("Il 
thin f11!J(t Weti'r:l:eaday. ~uJy 6, the many salient features of lJlltli requirements, preterrlng employell III his class lind at the same lime I In sllort. they take IL f-or granted tllln and !whool d"partments a8~ocl·1 operation with In~ Unlvt'nllty Qr 
. acls, especially as they apply to capable of belng developed Into ex· bas earned part If! biB way throu.gh I that ..... " bav" ("Ilnformed to their HI. tltl'd will! ;h~ IlIllMnm. anll hy tbe: Chlc-lIgO. wlJl have II group .of work· INTERVIEW' wrm CONDUC- .the college ll'tUdenL He o:.>xpln!ned In ecutlve2 wlthlll thee ne:'l:t decnda over Ilchoo!.' erll.ry barame.ter and art> endeavoring Stille Museum Proje("t The stale I ers emllloY'i'd In ar('ilaoolopcnl 'i'X' 
detail tbe methllrls whereby llersons those who seem to have declded Perll;lllallty and Ad.aptability LIl Tetld the undoubtedly beneficial PI.ljf'("1 Is asso('/ato:.>d with the lFed'l <'!l. ... atbn .Hb;todcal daw ~re ht'!J\!r TOR .OF FISK ·SINGERS IE.. with atfJlctio-ns of varl~lIs tYlles limltatlolls Duired. malerlal whlcll the-y have !l.uggested era! Museum Project Bnd hll~ IJranl.'h·I Il.lillembletl at 1I1e {"'entr:o.l LOohortl{orj· 
, VEALS ENI'II"".""'TS could obteln Il~(mses to (JrI V6, Ch.llr.:u:ter Rated High. "The one hundred etghty·sb ICStl.!Alld hav\l! .. thlls 1>0 pllte\"IJaJJ}·lllrect· ~!< In RIllny lUlnol!> colleges. Iln Sllrln,gfi£'ld In tOnn<, ... tion with a 
UflbLIU.£al'l He WII.S accompanied by Mr. Geo Cbe.racler a9 il prime qUllllflctlt!on mUons nllllweriUg qualll1cat!om< £d us as til the b0:.>9t manner of keep. Abolll tlVenty-elgllt worker~ are lIerlo:.>s of dioramas to h" local~d In 
/ By WAYNE MAto!N, G .. es~ry, also ot Ille "Se~rlilt1l;ry of for a Job". explained ·Mr. Merritt In IItressed mOre gave the r(lilOWln~, In, IlIg 1l~rea3t. !.hey lisslgl) U~ two cbap· now enl[lloyed on the pr(ljett. and Ithe Mam lmlidlng dep-Iclihg Ihe hh-
Under the direction of Mrs, Jamee Slates otrlce. end Ray Hnbbs of Hel'· .-eporting on total replie!>, "waJ> men. term!.! of percentage of mentIOns. I ten In the text for tomorrow. and their work Is d!vlded amllng: so:.>veral lory of Soutli",m illinois. "This Id!';J. 
Meyer~, the Internationally knOII;n rIll, Sontnern illinOis rep{'esenwtlve tloned by one hundred tllree sch{}{)le. -cbnnl.cter 31·1 per cent. IIcholnr!lhip announ~e lin exam on the fllllow!nJ;: adi.-ltle!. Some ar<;o ¢lenning. as- .W!~I hI' l'~!laRl1I"d kl inellldf> <'l'.mp"s Fi~k Singers, colored. octet from of the 8nme olllee. sciilliarship by tweulY'nllle, person- 33.3 per cellI (lllr!lonulity 29 per cellt, f'ndaY-lhlls rendering any attempt.!! so!·Ung. and ,.!ltaloguing mUI>f'um! h\!<lory lind ilrrhl.'l'ologlcal d:ull 11>1 Fi!>~ ~niverS1ty, NlIshv.lI!e, Tennes. Aftet' lhe m~Qtlng. bookletA wer~ nllty by eighteen. ndaptnbllity by adaptablllty 23.7 per cent lendersbip at seH-enl!/:"htenrnent Illlp0351b,je. collections, two taXlderml$is nre. fundll Ootid tlrnl' permtt. se~. moyed tlle nudlence thllt had passed out Illltlining the YRrlllUB twelve and leadership by ~Ix. Sec. 10.a, per cent and worked way Is It, any wonder. Hum. thd.t the busy preparing bird nnd"" mammal I 
nsgemblecj In the Shryock auditorium question!! ollk.ed on the wrItten 1l0r· ondary (Junllficatillns ~ scholarship through 7.5 per cent. Percenlages great nlnJorlty of Mudellts, astQUl1d· speC'lmelis for research' coUec:tious 
hl..'!t Mllnday eYenlng, with tllelr In· tllln or the d)'!vers' examinntloll. (lrel wltll sb:ty"'lx mentlon!l. Then fOI" the Ilne hundred twenty·nlne CIl- ed at their. 0w.~ Inadequncy nn,d ill\(l for display 3. s('ulpHH h em· Start D' . 
terpretaUol.I of religious meilldies foiiowed .c.daptabliity with thirty-lllx, educathmnl colleges follOW: chnrnr· dE-feated.,\Oke. Oh !!hncks whals ployed making biological and geD.' nve m 
Rnd tolk flongs. YOI'k. a white man, with expecta· cbnracter .... 1111 thirty-three nnd per. ter 4\).8 per cent., acbOlll.rsblp 36.7 the m.e'> nnd. I.lleander to the mov·· luglcal models. two 011 painters Ilr~I·ArDeriCau College Sln~Jng before n lllrge nudlence, tlons ot only carrying abont three !lon~Uty with nineteen mentions. A per ceot. pers!lnlllity 23.7 per cenl, dazed by fllt!hty throw up their constantly engaged hi painting baCk,' S 
.the Juhllee chorus seemed almll"t to hundred students. but Ihree thons. third quaiil1~atllln group gave ndapt. adaptability 27.1 per cent, worked hands In uespair and eXclaim In n gl·o\Uldll and murula of b!nlogical Bub $. A drjve ons beo:.>a s{lI.rted 10 rll!~" 
INe Uw words as It cl\nnted with nnd yOllng negroes clI.m~· for regis· ability forty.nlne nnd schola.rshlp way throngh 1{1.9 per cent. Ilnd lead- les. tho:.> tennis rO\IJ·t~. Carte!··!!· aud Je('ts. ~ wOlld cal"Vo:.>r Is dolng II !I<>.I lOO.OOU In e S ('oH"g<>s t(l ,wnd th~ 
closed eyes "Steal Away·', "Deep tr.nt!on. Ilnd there have been that rorty.ftva menLloh!l. Twenty.three ershlp 9.3 per cenL In the rorty- lIiI pOlDt5~ des ~f pr".hl<;tork animals tv IIclllel Amf'rklln team 10 the 1940 Olympl!'l! 
River", "I Want Two Wlnga", "Look milny or more ever sln<:e. tllentlons of campll" pllpulllrtty put three men's schcol", the perCe!}til!;eS Irom walnut. The calpenters haVBj-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;; 
~:~Y'~;~~d ~~anrt:tl.~~r'" and "SWlhg rl"~~1! tl~;re~,Y S~;Y:X~:;~Erll::8~~~ ~tcn~:o:he g~~~~. of A~~~e~~urt~ro~:~~ :he:~~cte:Ch;;.~rll:~ c!::, :ee~ou:~~t; U. IDGH TRIP :;uon=~:II~~~~d:~II~ o~:::rn~ls~~a: ~:::: ~ 
Linton Berrln. accompll.DI!>t and sat musing oVo:.>r tli.e pr{lgram after hended the tilth grllup with twenty. 2,.0 per cent, adaptnbllity 16.:' per TO NEW YORK III whl~h ",-til h<' hou" .. d I?plclil "co.l YELLOW CAB CO. 
SDlols!, probably wa~ tile moat out· tlie pertormllllce Wtls (lVGr. "Though four mentloll5. £ent. leadership 14 per cllnt. Indus·. 10~1("i1.1 slt\lul1ons In Sollthl"lrn 1111·1 
lItllndlllg performer, as lie received tl.ls mny seem somewhat strange to "Eml1h<lsl", on chl)rtlcler, wb!oC!lI lry 11.G per cent. nnd e:ttrn-curr!cu· IS SUCCESSFUL llul~ j Cab Day or Night 
Ihreo:.> encore!> ntter I1laylng oompOSI-IYOll, moM of the instructor!;. nt the {"uilege pla~ement ofl"lcers tell me Is lar /.\ctlvltles 9.3 per celJt. With th!> as!>islatlro:.> of Mr Hugh 
Ilon9. by Hnndel. Gilbert" Purcell. Uiliversity are wlilte people, and reg· a reCEnt trend, Is reneeted in re- "Personality, that mucli used lind "Tlte trlD tn~ell hy !\!r Hal Hall. C'lu!·k ~ntl sO?vp!·ol mf'mbl'rs or Lbe I \Ve employ student driv~rs 
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Phone 68 
OLe United Stnte.!! and leadill~ my whtch Is oampos(!d Qf Dr. Wllti~ extru.currlculur pcUvltiell which In- "AdIl.Ptab!~. co-operat!veness, lights ill New Yorl;;. Among these 
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9Itl.tcs !·:"<111>Ing fL<J1fl Mich!/':IlD to II!Y (1"'''9.I·Tmt'nT ML~9 l\1adl'lltl~ Smith lone hlilldrlld ~ll':hty·slx Instltu· l£lam play even In research. The !!tIlUt'llts ul!lo nladt' II I.oat {rip 
(Jellrgl9.. and, all rllnds that Wl'I"jO( the f(lrf"~n l~ngllllge d,l'partment,!!ons f';ave SC.llIllarShlP 8S1 (ler cent "The olle hundrtd elght"..sl:OC Imll!· 'In(i ~aw some B"oadwllY b!l!> 
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Fisk Uiliverlllly. I tbf' !lOlIl'ir U<,pllrtmelll I ~otlll lllf'lltlons. The forty·three mell·s q"UIfil.'lltiol1!1 Btre!lSe,d leAS. In terme. (lr mishallli oc,,'U1"rt'd ~{Jrhl./:" [IW 
'·FI"k UUlver~ll> salll ;\I,~ lI.\P) [ollege., gnvl! scholarshtp ninety. or per('antage of menttQna, clled whole trip. It \\·a5 II sne,'t'lis in 
e .. s. '·wng BLllrt"d aftp! th~ CIIII! {hr",1' ]"Ier cellI tlnd charader 1-1.4 '111DHtles liB follows' schQlarshlp 21 every WilY. 1l("1;"or<l11l1:" to Mr H:Jll. 
War by Gent'rlll F'isk (!.:J!n N~lV pel c"n[. Where I'Ichlllar"'lIlp rf.tllked lJper Cl'tlt. athlel1c~ 21 pel' cent, cam· 
I 
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WANT 
" . ~: \.'.~' Di~~ 
Danc1! at 
Carter's Cafe 
Good music 
amI Delicious 
Food. 
Carter's' 
Cafe 
$pecial Plate 
Lunch 25c 
hOll1111at101i1l1 colleges, widely vury· "'The 'book worm' and tlis 'hllmnn 
lug. Oil dogmll!, reported 'rellg!llds encyclopedia' with \.heir brilliant 
Quall!lclltloDs' mentioned 10:.>81> fre· und sUllerlatlHl 1!cllolanhlp nre be' Stock Up ! 
I]uently thtm beretofore. 1010 abnrply dlffercntlated from job 
"Otl"iClo.llI of American InstitutionI'. I;IIndidates Who hl\d averuge or IIbove 
~~e!l:t~~:~ le~I~lno~d;er:t n:~:I~ tl:~ I :;·:;:~e tr!I~~e; n~~:tllb~I~!~.tY·cll~-; 
qunllficatlonll principally BOugh I by Bllm. lnltfnllvc. Imaglaatlon loyalty 
,l'mployera of grndullteB?' and 'F'rom and tellabil!ty. Mertl bOllk .nh1\lty. 
portancc. If pos!llble, wllst are tbelel,atlvellea9' dellendnblllty. I'!uthust· NOW 
Drin.k or Dessertg. I ~:llr e~b:l:~vC'~~Ont~eWh]:~tqU~:cnyt~~~ ::::~~:~ dkens::!:d::d bBI~hdIO~~do:1I1I :~ PH~li~~R~~HIC 
1 1~::::::::~I!ie~m to be etre!!!llng more~ LeSS"lrellltlveiY unimportant unlells aeC(lm- SUPPLIES MOBt COmments and expluDutlona )lan!ed hy I)tber de!>I:llble qualities. FCffi THE were made In answer!nll" the seclllld "Scho]ursllip Is leBS demanded, 
BER'RY'S I ~~ll~~~~~~~ anet Self.Rellgnce Attract 1:I.o::rg:neor~I:~~:~:~eO~I~;~I~e;c:t 4th of July-'Tile student Who tOdn:t works ria research worl;;.' Another re)}Ued.1 _t_ or her way thTIlUgh college." con tin.! '~tho!ar:sblp usually Ie placed lust I H ' 
I 
ued i"llr. Merritt. "anti ttJUB ell.rDs his except In the teacblng" profession.' . eW'lff SDSTROURG
E Quality Groceries ~~ ~:;rte~~~at~:na:o::~::s~~ I~ ::~~: ~tr:::I:gor S:h~~;:~~;' c:~~ege~t::~; 
,and Meats d,nlculties alter graduauo-"Il. several there was no dellullld for teachers I ntrlclals emphasized. aile typleal reo 'who were th6 least bit wild' added 
I 
Diy to tht: query on what qualUlcn- tilat demand wag Jess lor tea.c.hers 
At the Campus Drive' 601 ,£:~ollege Phon.e 286 :~~~!;s: were belog mellsed more rol- ~::: ~: ~~!la~a~~:I:!~'y carda. or en· 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~::::::~~;;~1 . 'Coal>ldel"able empllllsl~ ie plH.!.!ed "Mo~t employers enjoy IIporta and o.n tlte IIludent ea.rDlng part o! his admll·c good sportsmanship. bnt 'nth. ! w~y throu.gh college. This 18 a husi. loth;: proweSll counUl only wb(ln Ihe 
l' Qt. of ~ce g~a~ l~:'IRY 
Sherbet (any ftavor) 
tleae as!let and Jmproves tbtl prob- candidate Is apvlylng for a coachIng 
ahlllty or getting s. poSition, e.ven' pos1tl(lll.r. r teacher 01 physical edu-
thouS"lt the .6cholar!lhl" has been cation'. EmphSl!l!llIg the dlmJlI.leh. 
3& ~:ens~!CIIPped BOmewUat by tb Ilrll· ~:~.g:~tleUre il~e~t~:::~~ .~~~!tYBu~~ell~ "Numerous repUes mentioned: 111 athll'!LicB wIthout geoulne ability 
1 pt.. of Ice Cream and 1 Pt. Sherbet, ' ......... 18. 
'outside work done dUTloS" tbe coll~ge Is no longer valned- Hnd 'the cap-
c(.,une'; :many employerl are mueb taln Ilt an athlette team uem8 to 
Call liS for your home milk delivery. Quarts of Milk 10e ~:~~:::~~ti' ':;tr:.~:~:::~:r 1lU.::~~:itI~: be":~ll~~Y:;B 1,!:en~:'~alldiUg Illdi. 1r----;':=:::::-C 
Phone 608 J ' . as Indicativa ot ability outside c1aBs vlduals ... of proll1ue-men aDd wClmen Jmml.e Mo!ris, gr. room' a.nd 'ability'. 'dependabljlty', Who will &e eiecut1v~B wlthlll the I ~------------... -~_;.j,';';"J Dlld 'rellabllitY',.)l.B SbOWll by eohll. next lell Dr fl.rteen yean." ..... ______ !!!'! 
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PICNIC AND OurING 
"FIIN'S" 
Picnic Plates! Spoons, Forks, 
Napkins, Cup, etc_ IOc 
1 Gal. Thermo Jugs 
with Spout 
Gallon Size, 
Plastic Cap 
BATHING CAPS 
(U. S. Rubber) 
BA-THING CAPS, 
U. S. Rubber. Suction Band. 
$1.39 
89c 
39c 
69c 
SUN 
GLASSES, 19c to $3.50 
LAWN CHAIRS, Hardwood. var-
nished frame. striped 89 
canvas seat _ C 
FIREWORKS 
ON SALE SATURDAY, JULY 1ST 
All New Stock 
from Firecrackers to Balloons 
SPORTING GOODS 
SOFT 
BALLS 
SOFTBALL 
BATS, front 
TENNIS 
BALLS . 
GOLF BALLS 
Repaints, Doz.. 
Spaldings 25 
at ,c 
25c 39c SOc $1.00 
25c 
25c and 3 for $1.29 
,', $1.50 
3 for$I'oo SOc 7Sc 
Sun Proof Cosmetics 
Sun-tan Oil and Creams 
Get Ready for a Big 4th, and Let Us Help You 
